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Calendar
May 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Establish and post central office
summer hours
-Gun-free schools report available
on eGrants
-Review and set credits by
examination date
-Review Graduation Program on
Student Expression FMH and FNA
-Principal surveys to evaluate
educator preparation programs
open for principals or their
designees
-Update AskTED

 Federal/State Programs/Perkins
Grant

-Complete local evaluations for
Federal Programs and State Comp
Ed
-Continue budget process
-Final opportunity to amend current
year ESSA Consolidated
Application
-Annual evaluation of district &
campus parental involvement
policies
-Districts begin outreach to private
schools for equitable services
participation in 2020-21
-Review/implement district/campus
involvement plans in accordance
with district planning process
-2020-21 SC5003 Formula Grants
Consolidated Schedule opens

Finance
-Board discussion of property
values and funding lag for July 1 FY

MEMORIAL DAY
Lou Holtz is a former football player, coach, and analyst. A
successful head coach at the college and professional
level, Holtz is remembered for his on-point analysis,
humor, and his quick wit.

Over the years he gained a reputation as a person with
strong beliefs and a true moral compass. In 1978 Holtz’s
priorities were tested when, as his team prepared for an
Orange Bowl contest with the University of Oklahoma, he
suspended his top two running backs and the team’s
leading receiver for disciplinary reasons. Some criticized
Holtz for letting his “rules” hamper his team’s chance of
winning. Ironically, during his coaching career, Holtz had
only one rule; he called it the “do right” rule. As he told his
players, “You are all adults. You know right from wrong.
Always do what is right.” By the way, in the Orange Bowl
game that evening, a little used third team running back
had a game to remember, and Holtz’s team won 31-6
depriving OU of a National Championship trophy!

Recently, millions of Americans received an email from
Lou Holtz. While he referenced his coaching experience,
this message broke new ground. In it he tells the reader
that few people know that in addition to being a coach, he
is also a veteran of the United States army. He credits his
service with teaching him several important principals that
helped make him successful, but it also deepened his love
of our country, of our freedom, and of those who sacrificed
their lives so that all Americans could live free. Lou said it
best, “…too often we take these things for granted
(freedoms) and forget the supreme sacrifice it took to
secure these blessings.” With that introduction, Holtz
makes a plea to all Americans to remember the real
reason we celebrate Memorial Day this year.

Memorial Day is an American holiday, observed on the
last Monday of May, honoring the men and women who
died while serving in the U.S. military. Originally known as
Decoration Day, it originated in the years following the
Civil War and became an official federal holiday in 1971. It
is not uncommon for American families to celebrate the



School Board
-May elections (if not postponed)
-Review/amend student code of
conduct
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Approve waivers as needed

day visiting cemeteries or memorials, holding family
gatherings, and participating in parades.

On May 5, 1868, Gen. John Logan, leader of an
organization for Northern Civil War veterans, called for a
nationwide day of remembrance. “The 30th of May, 1868,
is designated for the purpose of strewing with flowers, or
otherwise decorating the graves of comrades who died in
defense of their country during the late rebellion, and
whose bodies now lie in almost every city, village, and
hamlet churchyard in the land,” he proclaimed. The date of
Decoration Day, as he called it, was chosen because it
wasn’t the anniversary of any particular battle.

On that first Decoration Day, General James Garfield made a speech at Arlington National
Cemetery, and 5,000 participants decorated the graves of the 20,000 Union and Confederate
soldiers buried there. Gradually Decoration Day began to be called Memorial Day. Originally it
honored only those lost fighting in the Civil War, but during World War I the holiday evolved to
commemorate American military personnel who died in all wars. For decades Memorial Day
was celebrated on May 30th of each year, however in 1971 Memorial Day became a federal
holiday and was established for observance on the last Monday in May.

Cities and towns across the United States host Memorial Day parades, often incorporating
military personnel and members of veterans’ organizations. Americans also observe the day
by visiting cemeteries and memorials. Some people wear a red poppy in remembrance of
those fallen in war – a tradition that began with a poem from World War I:

In Flanders Fields by John McCrae in May, 1915

In Flanders fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly
Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the Dead.
Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe:
To you from failing hands we throw
The torch; be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow
In Flanders fields.

More recently for some, Memorial Day has marked the beginning of summer, and trips,
parties, and barbecues dominate the day. Of course, this year because of the pandemic
many of the patriotic and less patriotic activities were curtailed.

Here‘s hoping that each of you enjoyed at least a relaxing Memorial Day, and Coach Holtz
and millions of others hope that each of us took at least a moment to remember those who
sacrificed their lives for our freedoms.

UPCOMING ONLINE TRAININGS
Sara Leon and Associates will be providing free virtual trainings on Thursdays at 2:00 PM for
our member school districts. If you need a CTE certificate for the last training or these



upcoming trainings, please let us know.

Here is the info for this week's training:

Topic: ADA Essentials: Managing Access and Accommodations for Employees, Parents, and
Visitors with Disabilities During COVID-19
When: May 28, 2020, 2:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
Description: In this complementary 30-minute webinar, attorneys Michelle Alcala and
Michael Roseberry will discuss how schools can manage requirements for ADA employment
accommodations and access for parents and visitors with disabilities during COVID-19. The
discussion will briefly address student-related issues as well.

Michelle Alcala is a Board Certified in Labor & Employment law and is also an education law
and litigation attorney with the firm. Mike Roseberry is a education law and litigation attorney
with the firm, and has served as a Director of ADA Compliance for a university.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZclcOuurzwsH9f_Befq-WpaO6yjmyHnQ8Re

We hope you'll join us!

CARES ACT WEBINAR
In addition to our usual Wednesday Zoom call, we'll be hosting Dr. Amanda Brownson from
TASBO on Wednesday, May 27 at 1:00 PM to go into detail about school finance and CARES
Act funding. This would be a GREAT free webinar to send your business manager or CFO to,
as we only cover basics in our usual calls. Get in the know and have your questions
answered by an expert!

Webinar information below:

Topic: CARES Act Funding and TEA Guidance Webinar
When: May 27, 2020, 1:00 PM Central Time
Description: Please join TACS and Dr. Amanda Brownson from TASBO to learn about the
details of CARES funding and other school finance issues.

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckduyhpzksGtF_6M59SYrc3DZ2rpoU4lBV

CENSUS 2020
As we plan for our state and nation’s future, every Texan counts.
The 2020 Census will play a defining role in both the
representation of Texans in our political system and billions of
dollars in federal aid that support our health care, housing,
education, transportation, food and more for the next decade.
Ensuring a full count of everyone in our state is critical to our
shared goals for a thriving Texas, and this year, it has never been
easier to respond on your own, whether online, over the
phone or by mail—all without having to meet a census taker. Texans can self-respond by
going online at www.my2020census.gov or by calling 844-330-2020 (English), 844-468-2020
(Spanish), or 844-467-2020 (TDD).

For a state as geographically large as Texas, we face many challenges to get an accurate
and complete count of our diverse population and many communities. In particular, our border
and rural areas, our high number of young children, and the large immigrant population all
require greater direct support and targeted outreach to get a complete count. The estimated

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014o-BV-8ITF8ZtQIX3VxOX21MQx3RrpX_HpD353erju4NYi_o7d46QRymUK0oEaFwa8ALORmrxEsRKlDO0QJFIWk1q40axvDvq4JngsWY5mwtIDdjr81392420Otgb26XdXIC5p8kQMX3BsjdvXR5pQalc1jYN7MouOcTmxL5gKDPxxEWU1GMCb1tTpslntMoFzFx9ee6mudK9liAJIXto1ayKoYb5V3i&c=4SZLcQCF8amygVFLIuvafNhVfJP33_FL6chhAnb8qtFWVu6VXffj6g==&ch=DBvltoywmgsoSOQtwjSQFjjRgMRQpk057-djOBCNlUjfGQ1VfjJAtQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014o-BV-8ITF8ZtQIX3VxOX21MQx3RrpX_HpD353erju4NYi_o7d46QRIFq2jrcwPfL4HktvZ2NItR1ss2_OhXh3yisHPW74FkhQfhdOxaHpbos9txFcGOzCL3V82NLHhzj4bBZfI8NwueFWMOMVxNkS05NEwMu7pS_QhhL4wXV9cOn7QeF8sIKAQmo2AOzofNn_nTG_Y8_saI8r1BOZO9w__PmKr9YLC5&c=4SZLcQCF8amygVFLIuvafNhVfJP33_FL6chhAnb8qtFWVu6VXffj6g==&ch=DBvltoywmgsoSOQtwjSQFjjRgMRQpk057-djOBCNlUjfGQ1VfjJAtQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014o-BV-8ITF8ZtQIX3VxOX21MQx3RrpX_HpD353erju4NYi_o7d46QcrMwe1Zs8DGzwPDtHfbExWZ0U6TjNJBVyQRJCsJ1D1096rwwgYcHgVf407FCAlt0nyYvavt_xaJxM_P_uqRVUflye2fvckYiQ==&c=4SZLcQCF8amygVFLIuvafNhVfJP33_FL6chhAnb8qtFWVu6VXffj6g==&ch=DBvltoywmgsoSOQtwjSQFjjRgMRQpk057-djOBCNlUjfGQ1VfjJAtQ==


cost of even a 1% undercount is projected at $300 million per year in federal revenue for
Texas.

TEXAS EDUCATORS VOTE
Congratulations Class of 2020 – VOTE!

As the Class of 2020 graduates into a new and uncertain world, one thing is certain, their vote
is more important than ever. Make sure your students, children, friends, and family members
register to vote as they enter the world of adulthood. Members of the Class of 2020 have the
power to shape their world through civic engagement and voting. As educators, this is one
last chance to create that culture of voting for your students who are graduating. Send them
off with kudos and a voter registration card!

To do:

1. Include a voter registration card with every diploma you deliver or send out.

2. Remind graduating seniors to register to vote.
a. Print off an application from the TX Secretary of State.
b. Go to Register2Vote to fill out an application, and have it mailed to you for your signature.

3. Send out this message from the Texas Secretary of State, Ruth Hughes, congratulating
graduates and reminding them to register to vote.

TASA SUMMER CONFERENCE
TASA's 2020 summer conference is going virtual this year! This summer you'll be able to
enjoy the same great programming all from the comfort of your home or office. TACS will be
presenting this year as well! Check out TASAVirtualCon.org for more information and to see
the agenda.

SUBMIT A STORY FOR TACS
TODAY

This is the LAST WEEK to submit to TACS TODAY!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014o-BV-8ITF8ZtQIX3VxOX21MQx3RrpX_HpD353erju4NYi_o7d46QUocbrsdrZawPCtLeNHjyDQb9ZM8ygoQ53f4Jaa7H-Z0FKWseDxVzRuPnrwH7oKOemuUPNyrFoGUycqybaNVjUET3lgG07kUQIomHed-1wmLJaWA3PnSWLU4RtghE0yHMw==&c=4SZLcQCF8amygVFLIuvafNhVfJP33_FL6chhAnb8qtFWVu6VXffj6g==&ch=DBvltoywmgsoSOQtwjSQFjjRgMRQpk057-djOBCNlUjfGQ1VfjJAtQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014o-BV-8ITF8ZtQIX3VxOX21MQx3RrpX_HpD353erju4NYi_o7d46QTykT_rjeFk5uQiNSMKWvbNDgPkbuX-rq2YFwUCd8Y5eiPnJiHc65SGMR2r-rm_fU_iH_WDmN8dqtVZDMlSaunf1eN_Y-La1eN7wyYmlH6py&c=4SZLcQCF8amygVFLIuvafNhVfJP33_FL6chhAnb8qtFWVu6VXffj6g==&ch=DBvltoywmgsoSOQtwjSQFjjRgMRQpk057-djOBCNlUjfGQ1VfjJAtQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014o-BV-8ITF8ZtQIX3VxOX21MQx3RrpX_HpD353erju4NYi_o7d46QdaCXA1IPV-vRvmZjx-L3jA6Ik28VV5sXArsC-QzKHTwir7p1EgUgE4HS3bd3LUSKsEIbzgzpi7n27MUgRB4LNePbP94gYRYH1gUSDZQPKEi3oYW99OePw8CT5xUUs2Rhzwb0Rlv2vWv&c=4SZLcQCF8amygVFLIuvafNhVfJP33_FL6chhAnb8qtFWVu6VXffj6g==&ch=DBvltoywmgsoSOQtwjSQFjjRgMRQpk057-djOBCNlUjfGQ1VfjJAtQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014o-BV-8ITF8ZtQIX3VxOX21MQx3RrpX_HpD353erju4NYi_o7d46QdaCXA1IPV-vllgAoA1mUg3kgVcVpcyOO0gUrGkMYXHZ34fbdgE98Wqn5lXGxGGzkKH8HuG32XTN6Ub-wzafXMSsnhtaAFFvmg==&c=4SZLcQCF8amygVFLIuvafNhVfJP33_FL6chhAnb8qtFWVu6VXffj6g==&ch=DBvltoywmgsoSOQtwjSQFjjRgMRQpk057-djOBCNlUjfGQ1VfjJAtQ==


We know this is a busy and unusual time for all districts, but
we wanted to let you know that we are still accepting stories
for our annual TACS Today magazine! We always feature
stories from districts who are doing something innovative or
interesting at their schools. We'd love to hear what your
district is doing that is working! It can be in response to the
COVID-19 changes, or it can be a story about a program
from earlier in the school year. We want to show off your
schools!

Send stories, questions, and ideas to Melanie at
mzumm@tacsnet.org by June 1, 2020.

Texas Association of Community Schools | tacsnet.org
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